
  
Literacy Reading( for fluency and understanding) 

Some of you have been reading e books on Oxford Owl. If you 

haven’t been on it, here is the website and Log in. 

Free eBook library – practise reading with phonics 

eBooks | Oxford Owl 

When you click on a book it may ask for a log in. The username is 

dalbeattiemclean. The password is McLeanDalbeattie 

Perhaps you could send me a video of you reading part of your 

book. Remember your group number is in your portfolio on Class 

Dojo. 

Gp.1 and 2Disgusting Denzil (oxfordowl.co.uk) 

Gp.3 The Frog Prince (oxfordowl.co.uk) 

Gp.4 Dad, Can You Do This? (oxfordowl.co.uk) 

Literacy Writing 

To up-level a sentence means to make it more 

interesting by using a variety of words, 

adjectives, sentence starters and conjunctions -a 

word that joins 2 sentences e.g because. These 

all help to make a QUALITY sentence. For 

example:  

A horse is in the field. Could be: Today I saw a 

huge, grey horse standing alone in a green field 

munching grass. 

Try and up-level these sentences. 

Edinburgh castle is big. It sits on a volcano. 

Can we eat the cake in the tree-house? 

The man looked in the window. 

My ice-cream is nice. 

                    Literacy Spelling (We are learning to spell 

words to help us in our reading and writing) 

Gp.1 ( magic u-e) June,cure, rude,volume 

Gp.2 (soft c) since,bounce,place,space 

Gp.3 (-ay) day, hay,away,tray,pay 

This week I would like you to write interesting sentences 

with 5 of your words.(5 sentences in total). Remember to 

add in interesting adjectives, think of different ways to 

start each sentence and remember your punctuation. 

Remember to get an adult to test you on your spelling at 

the end of the week. 

The spelling lists will be under the grid. A worksheet for 

each group will be put on dojo for you to use as an 

example or print out. 

Numeracy Place Value  

We have been learning about tens and units e.g 15 

is 1 ten and 5 units or 72 is 7 tens and 2units. I 

have set some Sumdog activities for each group to 

practise recognising tens and units in numbers. 

Some of you have been using hundreds tens and 

units so I will set some challenging activities for 

you. Extra worksheets under the grid. You don’t 

need to do all of them. 

Numeracy (We are learning to add upto 20) 

Gp.1 Add facts of 14,15,16 

Gp.2 Add facts of 9,10,11 

I will put a worksheet under the grid for you to complete 

but here is a maths game to practise too. 

Gp.1 Mental Maths Train - A Four Operations 

Game (topmarks.co.uk) 

Gp.2Addition To 10 (topmarks.co.uk) 

 

Maths Time 

We are learning to tell the time with analogue and digital clocks so that 

we can understand how it impacts on our daily routine e. get up at 8 

o’clock ( 8:00) and have tea at half past 5 (5:30). The following site has 

teaching videos and worksheets to help you understand Half Past the 

hour a bit more. Perhaps you could do a daily timetable of what you have 

done each hour/half hour of the day and send it to me. 

Half Past the Hour - Maths with Mum 

 

 

Home Learning P.2/3 Week 5 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/free-ebooks/
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/free-ebooks/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/24767.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/24759.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/24319.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/addition-to-10
https://www.mathswithmum.com/half-past-the-hour/


 

Topic Chinese New Year 

Follow all the links to learn all about Chinese new 

year and tryand do some of the activities. 

https://youtu.be/P19Fx0AwVJU 

 

1. Chinese New 

Year Grid Tasks.docx
 

Chinese New Year 

Information.pptx
 

Chinese New Year 

Story.pptx
 

Chinese Lantern 

Craft.pptx
 

Chinese 

Recipes.pdf
 

 

 

                       Other 

Music Mrs Picken will be teaching you ‘The 

loch ness monster’ song, drumming and keeping 

a beat. 

https://sway.office.com/1DGpBspo8uuRz8MI?ref=

Link 

                                    Other      

This is internet safety week. Watch this video. 

Which information is true and which is untrue. 

What can you trust online? (Film for 5-11 year olds) 

on Vimeo 

 Read this powerpoint to find out if penguin made 

the correct decision when playing a computer 

game. 

Online-Smartie-the-

Penguin-for-Year-2.ppt
 

This link gives lots of ideas on how to discuss 

internet safety with your child. 

I am a parent or carer | Safer Internet Centre 

 

 

Other 

STEM – a variety of activities about building 

bridges,transparency weather and more activities about 

Mental Health week (1st -7th) 

 

Week 4 010221 First stem activity for week 5.pdf 

 

 

 

Other 

P.E The link to Mrs Gray’s P.E blog 

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/dalbeattieprimary

schoolblog/home-learning-mrs-gray-p-e/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/P19Fx0AwVJU
https://sway.office.com/1DGpBspo8uuRz8MI?ref=Link
https://sway.office.com/1DGpBspo8uuRz8MI?ref=Link
https://vimeo.com/480849087
https://vimeo.com/480849087
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-2021/i-am-parent-or-carer
file:///C:/Users/andre/Documents/home%20learning/Ideas%20and%20websites%20worksheets/Week%205%20info/Week%204%20010221%20First%20stem%20activity%20for%20week%205.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/dalbeattieprimaryschoolblog/home-learning-mrs-gray-p-e/
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/dalbeattieprimaryschoolblog/home-learning-mrs-gray-p-e/

